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tractors to the selected laboratory drive cycles. Because of this similar usage of vehicles, the groups were judged to be a good comparison. The hybrid group accumulated 27% fewer miles than the diesel group during the study. However, the hybrids were driving a comparable number of miles per operational day. The discrepancy primarily stems from non-hybrid-related downtime experienced by two hybrid trucks during the first six months of the study. 
Laboratory Fuel Economy
Laboratory dynamometer testing demonstrated 0%-30% hybrid fuel economy improvement, depending on duty cycle and up to a 32.1% improvement in ton-mi/gal.
In-Use Fuel Economy
The 13-month field study demonstrated the hybrid group had a 13.7% fuel economy improvement over the diesel group.
Laboratory fuel economy and field fuel economy studies showed similar trends along the range of KI, average speed and stops per mile. This means the vehicles could achieve higher in-field fuel economy results if they were used in a more urban location with drive cycle statistics closer to the WVU City cycle. 
Fuel Costs
Hybrid fuel costs per mile were 12% less than for the diesels.
Operating Costs
Hybrid vehicle total cost of operation per mile was 24% less than the cost of operation for the diesel group ($0.74 vs. $0.97 per mile), which means the customer is realizing real savings with the hybrid. The main objective of FT&E projects is to conduct comprehensive, unbiased evaluations of advanced-technology vehicles. Data collected and analyzed include the operations, maintenance, performance, cost, and emissions characteristics of advanced-technology vehicles and comparable conventional technology in fleets operating at the same site. The FT&E evaluations help fleet owners and operators make informed vehicle-purchasing decisions. The evaluations also provide valuable data to DOE about the maturity of the technology being assessed.
List of Tables
The FT&E team has been conducting several evaluations of advanced-propulsion heavy-duty vehicles (see Table 1 ). Information on these and other evaluations involving advanced technologies or alternative fuels, such as biodiesel and Fischer-Tropsch diesel, is available at www.nrel.gov/vehiclesandfuels/fleettest. Table 2 . While the two tractors serve the same role within the CCR fleet and are used interchangeably in Miami, some of the specification choices could lead to impacts in performance beyond the direct hybrid system effect that is the focus of this evaluation. The engine downsizing observed is a vehicle design available due to the addition of the electrical motor to supplement torque. In Miami, CCR specified the tractors with the smaller engine, but for other locations they ordered the same engine as part of their fleet-wide hybrid experimentation process. The hybrids in Miami also received 5.38:1 axle gearing as part of that experimentation process. The lower axle gearing could help with around-town responsiveness, but could also adversely affect the fuel economy of the hybrids. Finally, while the hybrid system uses an automated manual transmission, the conventional vehicles use a manual transmission that then introduces driver shifting habit variation into the performance results. All of these factors are choices all fleets make when specifying their vehicle purchases to suit their operational needs. This evaluation does not try to assign weighted effects to these specification choices, but rather evaluates the vehicles as specified by CCR and used in a similar manner by CCR at the Miami location. It is beyond the scope of this evaluation to compare all the tractor configurations in use by CCR. Figure 3 shows the primary hybrid components in the Eaton system. 
Data Collection and Testing Overview
For an initial assessment of typical usage of the vehicles in the CCR fleet, NREL installed data loggers on all ten study vehicles for a period of two weeks to collect time, position, and speed data. The data were then used to characterize daily drive cycles and compare the two study groups (five hybrid tractors versus five conventional tractors) and ensure the two types of vehicles were being used in a consistent manner. The daily drive cycle characteristics of each group were then compared to a library of heavy-duty chassis dynamometer duty cycles to determine three test duty cycles that best represent this fleet.
Using one hybrid tractor and one conventional tractor that were equipped the same as the in-use test vehicles in Miami, NREL recorded the fuel economy and regulated emissions while driving the representative duty cycles on a heavy-duty chassis dynamometer at NREL's Renewable Fuels and Lubricants (ReFUEL) Research Laboratory in Denver, Colorado. This testing provided laboratory results for a side-by-side comparison of the two propulsion technologies under the same laboratory conditions.
In addition to the initial data logging and chassis dynamometer testing, NREL performed a 13-month in-use evaluation of the two study groups at the fleet location to determine long-term fuel usage and operational cost data. This evaluation relied on data provided to NREL by the fleet operators at CCR's Miami fleet. The data collected included daily mileage provided by CCR driver logs and maintenance/service records provided by CCR's operations manager. In addition to these data, CCR also regularly downloaded engine control module (ECM) data from each tractor. The ECM data provided NREL with information such as engine run time, idle time, fuel used, miles driven and the number of aftertreatment regeneration events.
Initial Data Logging and Duty Cycle Selection
NREL implemented two data logging periods for this study, one summer and one winter. Two weeks of on-vehicle data logging began on May 13, 2010, using NREL-supplied data loggers.
Global positioning system (GPS) data were collected on the ten study vehicles in CCR's Miami fleet. All ten loggers recorded speed, time, and position data, and three, more advanced loggers recorded additional vehicle information such as fuel rate, engine speed, and accelerator pedal position. Two additional weeks of data logging began on February 24, 2011, using ten of the more advanced data loggers recording both GPS and vehicle parameters. The GPS data were used only to visualize typical routes. Figure 4 illustrates the individual routes of two hybrid tractors and two conventional tractors on one day during the initial two-week study. The same route data was also broken down and used to define events and features of each specific route recorded.
Figure 4. CCR route image
Using a MATLAB-based tool developed at NREL called the Drive-cycle Rapid Investigation and Visualization and Evaluation tool (DRIVE), the data collected in Miami were processed to provide over 150 statistical metrics of the Miami routes. Several of these metrics are listed in Table 4 as the two-week average for each vehicle. Both study groups exhibit a similar range of vehicle averages which makes the selected vehicles good for an in-use comparison. While the group averages may be different the ranges do not show statistically significant differences. Once the data were processed using DRIVE, a route selection methodology used a number of these route characteristics to compare those routes to standard dynamometer duty cycles for selection. Using the cycle selection process, these characteristics helped select three representative duty cycles for testing on the chassis dynamometer: the Heavy Heavy-Duty Diesel Truck (HHDDT) cycle, the Composite International Truck Local Cycle and Commuter (CILCC) cycle, and the West Virginia University City (WVU City) cycle. Figures 5 and 6 illustrate how the HHDDT, CILCC and WVU City cycles compare to the observed daily in-use fleet data. The selected cycles bracket the range of collected fleet data well on these and other metrics and bracket the in-field data on both the X and Y axis. Although the curve created by these three cycles does not perfectly match the field data in both figures, it is the best fit available using standard duty cycles and considering all of the prioritized metrics, only some of which are shown here. The WVU City cycle is more aggressive than most of the observed data from Miami in regard to low average speed, high stops per mile, and high KI, but this cycle represents a better hybrid scenario that may be available in other CCR fleet locations. Most of the observed data points fall around the CILCC cycle or between it and the HHDDT cycle.
Also, it is important to note that the hybrid and conventional vehicle data overlap significantly in the cloud of observed fleet data. The two selected groups were determined to be well matched for a fleet comparison because the comparison shows that they are being used in the same manner. This is due in part to the random dispatch system used by CCR. 
Selected Duty Cycle Description
The WVU City duty cycle ( Figure 7 ) represents "city" or urban driving commonly performed by medium-and heavy-duty commercial trucks. The WVU City is 1,400 seconds in length with an average driving speed of approximately 12.1 mph and travels a distance of 3.3 miles with a kinetic intensity (KI) of 2.5. This cycle was determined to represent a more "urban" route than was observed during the drive cycle assessment of the CCR fleet, but which would be possible in other cities; the most "urban" driving of the data collected shows most of the data below a KI of 1.6 and above 15 mph average speed so this cycle brackets the urban end of the spectrum. The California Air Resources Board (CARB) HHDDT duty cycle (Figure 9 ) is a composite duty cycle developed to represent medium-and heavy-duty commercial vehicles. It consists of four segments: an initial idle segment (600 sec, average driving speed 0 mph), a creep segment (250 sec, average driving speed approximately 3 mph), a transient segment (650 sec, average driving speed approximately 18 mph), and finally, a highway segment (2,100 sec, average driving speed approximately 43 mph). The total cycle, which lasts 3,600 seconds, reaches a top speed of 59.3 mph and travels a distance of 26 miles with an average speed of 35.6mph and a KI of 0.17. This cycle was selected to represent the most "rural" or "highway" type operation observed in the CCR fleet; the most rural type of driving of the data collected shows most of the data are above a KI of 0.4 and below 30 mph average speed. These statistics along with others are presented in Table 5 for all three selected duty cycles. 
Vehicles Tested in the Laboratory
One vehicle similar to each of the vehicle types in the study groups was tested according to these duty cycles at the ReFUEL Laboratory. Rather than transport both vehicles from Miami, CCR searched its fleet inventory for similar configuration vehicles closer to Denver. A Kenworth hybrid tractor was located in the Denver CCR fleet, and the conventional diesel was located in Omaha, Nebraska. These vehicles were exact matches to the tractors being used in the study fleet.
To test these vehicles on the ReFUEL Laboratory's chassis dynamometer rolls (rear wheels spinning and the front wheels stationary), it is necessary for performance reasons that the ECM ignore the antilock brake system (ABS) fault that results in a speed difference between the front and rear wheels. For the conventional diesel tractor, this was simply accomplished by removing the ABS fuse on the vehicle. However, on the hybrid, when the ABS fuse is removed, an ABS fault is observed, which results in deactivation of the hybrid system. The only solution to enable the testing of this vehicle was for Eaton to provide a Hybrid Control Module programmed to ignore the ABS fault and continue to operate as usual. This controller was identical to the standard controller with the only modification being that it ignored the ABS fault and allowed the vehicle to be tested on a chassis dynamometer.
Testing at ReFUEL Laboratory
Along with the single-axle tractors, CCR's Miami fleet utilizes 35-foot trailers for delivery of the Coca-Cola products. Because the trailer starts full and returns empty, the chassis dynamometer testing used one half the initial product mass plus the mass of the tractor and empty trailer as the test mass. The test weight for the hybrid Kenworth was 34,300 lbs while test weight for the conventional Freightliner was 33,840 lbs. The difference is test weight is due to the difference in tractors and the added weight of the hybrid system.
Testing began on August 13, 2010, with the Kenworth hybrid tested first on the dynamometer.
The first cycle to be tested was the WVU City cycle, followed by the CILCC cycle, and then the CARB HHDDT cycle. Each day started by warming up the dynamometer and the tractor, followed by an initial conditioning run, which provided a consistent starting point, and then at least three "hot" cycles. The average, standard deviation, and 95% confidence intervals were calculated from these "hot" cycles. This pattern was followed again for the conventional diesel tractor. Testing was completed on both tractors for all three cycles on August 24, 2010. A complete report on the chassis dynamometer testing is included in the appendix.
Fuel Economy Results
The hybrid electric vehicle (HEV) demonstrated improved fuel economy on the two duty cycles with higher KI and lower average driving speed, achieving a 30.3% increase in fuel economy between the two tractors on the WVU City cycle, as seen in Table 6 and 22% increase in fuel economy on the CILCC cycle. However, on the CARB HHDDT duty cycle, which has a higher average driving speed and a lower KI, the two tractors are statistically indistinguishable, as shown graphically in Figure 10 . Table 6 also shows the relationship between KI and hybrid advantage. As such, the hybrid advantage, indicated here as percent increase in fuel economy, increased with an increase in the KI of the duty cycle. The hybrid tractor demonstrated improved ton-mi/gal fuel economy (combined vehicle test weight, not solely cargo) on the two duty cycles with higher KI and lower average driving speed, achieving a 32.1% increase in ton fuel economy between the two tractors on the WVU City cycle, as shown in Table 7 . However, on the CARB HHDDT duty cycle, which has a higher average driving speed and a lower KI, the two tractors are statistically indistinguishable. 
Emissions Results
The emissions results were as expected for carbon monoxide (CO), total hydrocarbons (THC) and carbon dioxide (CO 2 ). The HEV produced fewer of these emissions on each of the three selected duty cycles, as detailed in Tables 8 and 9 . However, nitrogen oxides (NO x ) increased for the HEV over the conventional tractor for each of the tested duty cycles. For the HHDDT cycle, the HEV produced more than double the NO x emissions when compared to the conventional tractor. This is shown in Table 9 as a percent improvement in emissions for the hybrid over the conventional tractor (a negative number indicates a decrease in emissions and vice versa). While both engines tested met the 2007 EPA emissions-certification requirements, they were certified to different NO x emissions levels, something which is commonly done with heavy-duty engines. The conventional tractor with the 8.3L Cummins ISC engine was certified at the 1.25 g/bhp-hr certification level, and the HEV with the 6.7L PACCAR PX-6 engine was certified at the 1.95 g/bhp-hr level, as noted in Table 1 and illustrated in Figure 11 . The higher NO x emissions certification is thought to be a major contributor to the increased NO x observed on all three duty cycles tested. The percent emissions reduction for CO and THC on the WVU City cycle and CO and CO 2 on the CARB HHDDT cycle have been marked as not statistically significant at the 95% confidence interval. The data sets associated with these results are similar enough that they are not statistically distinguishable; therefore, the differences are not considered noteworthy. 
Acceleration Test Results
In addition to the three duty cycles chosen to compare these two tractors, a series of 0 to 60 mph maximum acceleration tests was also performed on both vehicles equipped and loaded as noted for the dynamometer testing. Figure 12 shows that the conventional diesel tractor average time over three runs was 77 seconds, while the hybrid tractor average was 104 seconds. This 35% increase in time to achieve 60 mph is attributed to optimizing the hybrid for lower speed driving and the hybrid being equipped with a smaller (lower maximum torque) engine. 
Fleet Study
During the 13-month fleet study, several data sources were utilized to gather information such as fueling record, mileage data, and maintenance/service reports. Due to an accident and an engine warranty repair, two vehicles, Hybrid 1 and Hybrid 2, had significant out-of-service time during the initial six months of the study, and as a result were not included in the fleet study data during that time.
ECM-recorded fuel consumption and mileage are used in this report to compare the in-use fuel consumption. This has the advantage of being able to assign fuel consumption to different activities [e.g., driving, idle, diesel particulate filter (DPF) regeneration]. These results are discussed later in the report.
Mileage Accumulation
The hybrid group accumulated 27% fewer miles than the diesel group during the study. However, the hybrids were driving a comparable number of miles per day. The discrepancy primarily stems from down-time experienced by two hybrid trucks during the first six months of the study. Figure 13 shows group average daily miles, average days per month, and cumulative group miles. Note that while the cumulative miles were on different trajectories during the first six months due to downtime of two of the HEVs, they are parallel during the second half of the study when all vehicles were in operation. 
Maintenance Cost Analysis
This evaluation focuses on tractor operations spanning 13 of the first 28 months of operation for the hybrid tractors. This snapshot does not yield enough operating cost data to provide a complete understanding of the full life-cycle cost of the hybrid tractors. Understanding full lifecycle costs requires an examination of the purchase cost of the tractors plus warranty, longer term maintenance activities such as engine rebuilds or replacements and battery replacements, which NREL either did not have access to or cannot predict, in addition to the operational costs considered here. Finally, it is critical that areas in which cost savings can be achieved (e.g., brake repair) be examined. The intent of this evaluation, however, is to capture accurate, known operations costs associated with the hybrid and diesel vehicles for the selected period. This analysis is not predictive of maintenance costs assumed by CCR beyond the warranty period. The exact components and warranty periods-as negotiated by CCR, Eaton, and Kenworth or Freightliner -are contractual and confidential.
The hybrid and diesel tractors all are still new enough that much of the maintenance is completed under warranty. All maintenance for the Eaton hybrid drive was done by Eaton mechanics. These maintenance costs are not included in the maintenance-cost analysis in this section. Not accounting for warranty repairs in the evaluation of total maintenance cost does offer an incomplete picture of total maintenance cost. Even without warranty costs, however, this analysis reflects the actual cost to CCR during the period selected. Maintenance costs were collected in the same manner for each study group. All available work orders and parts information were collected for the study tractors. The maintenance practices are the same for both diesel and hybrid study groups. The maintenance analysis discussions include only the maintenance data gathered during the evaluation period on the study group tractors.
Maintenance and Overall Operational Costs
This cost category includes the costs for parts and for labor at $50 per hour; it does not include warranty costs. All costs related to an accident on a hybrid tractor have been removed from this section as they do not represent the vehicle and powertrain comparison of interest. Cost per mile is calculated as follows:
Cost per mile = ((labor hours * 50) + parts cost)/mileage
The labor rate has been set artificially at a constant rate of $50 per hour; other analysts can change this rate to one more similar to their own situation. This rate does not directly reflect CCR's current hourly mechanic rate. Figure 14 shows monthly and cumulative maintenance cost per mile for both study groups. The hybrid group's $0.14/mile maintenance costs were 51% less than the diesel group's $0.29/mile. However, there were fewer maintenance events for these study groups and less granularity during this period than NREL has seen with other fleet studies. This could be due to much of the maintenance taking place at dealerships, under warranty or CCR mechanics not recording all small events. Because of this a breakdown by vehicle system was not possible and as such NREL and Coca-Cola do not see these results as being widely representative of the experience with these two vehicle groups. The data are reported here for completeness. Table 10 shows the cumulative operational costs for both groups. The hybrid group drove 18% fewer miles over the study period, but two hybrids missed a combined 9 months of operation due to an accident and an engine repair. Hybrid maintenance costs per mile are 51% less than maintenance costs for the diesels. Based on the in-use fuel economy observed Hybrid fuel costs per mile were 12% less than for the diesels. As such, hybrid total cost of operation per mile was 24% less than the diesels. a. Labor rate artificially set to $50/hr . b. Fuel $/mile based on ECM gallons and ECM miles and diesel cost average of $3.37/gal over study period. Table 11 shows mileage and fuel used according to ECM trip records for the 13-month period from May 22, 2010, through June 30, 2011, and the resulting fuel economy for each vehicle. Overall, for the 13-month study period, the hybrid group fuel economy was 5.63 mpg, 13.7 % better than the diesel group's 4.95 mpg, which is directly between the CILCC and HHDDT cycle laboratory results. Figure 15 compares the in-field daily fuel economy results collected from the two data logging events mentioned previously and in-field vehicle averages with the measured chassis dynamometer (ReFUEL) fuel economy results. The X axis is the spread of the KI of the represented cycles/days. The in-field results had idle times ranging from 23% to 78%. This wide range of idle time influences the major variation in the fuel economy and lowers the averages well below the laboratory results. Of note is how the field KI vehicle averages were predominantly between the HHDDT and CILCC KI numbers or just barely higher than the CILCC number. This helps to explain why the field fuel economy results were less than seen on the CILCC or the more intense WVU City laboratory tests. The in-use hybrid advantage of 13.7% falls between the laboratory results for HHDDT and CILCC. If routes are identified at other locations that are composed primarily of the high KI (> 1.5) days seen as the upper end of the in-use experience in Miami (the handful of in-field day points in the figure below around and above 1.5 KI), hybrid advantage in the 25% range could be expected. Figure 16 is the same as Figure 15 but with the fuel consumption associated with periods of engine at idle removed from the in-field daily and tractor average data points. The laboratory test cycles do not include this amount of idle time. With no idle time included in the calculated fuel economy, the in-use data variation decreases and aligns better with the laboratory data. Also note the consolidation of the data point "clouds." Idle time is the cause of much of the fuel economy variation and is responsible for 0.5 mpg to 1 mpg (5%-15%) reduction of in-field vehicle average fuel economy. The CCR fleet would benefit from "engine off at idle" technology. The remaining daily variation is likely due to driver habits and traffic patterns. To ensure accuracy of the ECM data, CCR also provided NREL with operator-provided daily mileage data. Each driver recorded the beginning of the day odometer reading and the end of the day odometer reading and the unit number of the tractor driven that day. The data were sent to NREL on a monthly basis and correlated well with the ECM mileage data. A comparison between the two mileage accumulation records is shown in Table 12 . Hybrid 2 missed its last ECM download, so the comparison only goes to January 14, 2011. Most vehicle mileage errors are in the low single digits, which can be accounted for by driver rounding in logs and some movement of trucks by maintenance and loading personnel other than the drivers. Driver log mileage data were used with maintenance cost analysis because they were daily reports that could be tabulated monthly. ECM mileage data were only used for fuel economy analysis because downloads occurred at irregular intervals due to scheduling inconsistencies. Considering that a typical life cycle for these tractors in a CCR fleet is 15 years, the vehicles in both study groups are relatively new. The hybrid vehicles were manufactured in the spring of 2009 and had been driven on average 7,000 miles as of the first ECM image download on May 22, 2010. The conventional vehicles were manufactured in the spring of 2008 and had been driven on average 20,840 miles as of May 22, 2010. Table 13 shows details about DPF regeneration obtained through periodic ECM image downloads during the study. The hybrid group averaged only 11.5 DPF regenerations per tractor during this time, 73% less than the diesel group's 42 regenerations. The conventional tractors averaged a regeneration about every 300 miles while the hybrid tractors averaged over 900 miles between regenerations. This difference saved less than 9 gallons of fuel per tractor during the study, but may add to the life expectancy of the DPF unit. This is because DPF failures usually occur by cracking during a runaway regeneration; fewer regenerations mean fewer opportunities to crack the DPF. Idle Time Evaluation  Table 14 shows details of the study groups' idle time behavior obtained through periodic ECM image downloads during the study. The hybrid group had nearly half as much idle time as the diesel group. The hybrids still consumed 9% of their fuel while idling, and the diesel group consumed 16% of their fuel idling. Substantial fuel savings are still available to both fleets through further idle reduction techniques. CCR started addressing the idle time issue by beginning to train its 11,000 drivers with a new "smartdriver" training course in December 2010. This course covered not only idle reduction, but managing momentum driving techniques to save fuel as well. The effectiveness of this training was not evaluated in this study as the study location did not receive this training until May 2011. 
Fuel Economy

Diesel Particulate Filter Performance
Batteries
The Eaton system uses lithium-ion batteries supplied by Hitachi for energy storage. These batteries have a capacity of 1.8 kWh and operate at a nominal voltage of 340 VDC. These batteries were not available to NREL during the evaluation period for detailed evaluation. The batteries are included in the power electronics carrier located on the driver's side of the chassis just behind the cab. No battery failure or a cell failure was reported by Eaton or CCR during the study. The service life of the battery is estimated by Eaton at more than 7 years.
Status of CCR Hybrid Fleet
CCR has made a public commitment to reduce its carbon footprint 15% by 2020. As part of that commitment, CCR operates 730 class 7-8 hybrid tractors and straight trucks in its fleet, almost 6% of the total fleet. CCR is actively evaluating and experimenting with the fleet-wide hybrid performance and all the specification options that affect that performance including engine size and rear axle gear ratios. CCR plans to purchase another 80 hybrids in 2012.
Conclusions
• Route and drive cycle analysis showed that both study groups drive similar duty cycles with similar KI (0.95 vs. 0.69), average speed (20.6 vs. 24.3 mph), and stops per mile (1.9 vs. 1.5). Because of this similar usage of vehicles, the groups were judged to be a good comparison.
• The hybrid group accumulated 27% fewer miles than the diesel group during the study. However, the hybrids were driven a comparable number of miles per operational day. The discrepancy primarily stems from non-hybrid-related down-time experienced by two hybrid trucks during the first six months of the study.
• Laboratory dynamometer testing demonstrated 0%-30% hybrid fuel economy improvement, depending on duty cycle, and up to a 32.1% improvement in tonmi/gal.
• The 13-month field study demonstrated the hybrid group had a 13.7% fuel economy improvement over the diesel group.
• Laboratory fuel economy and field fuel economy study showed similar trends along the range of KI, average speed and stops per mile. This means the vehicles could achieve higher in-field fuel economy results if they were used in a more urban location with drive cycle statistics closer to the WVU City cycle.
• Hybrid fuel costs per mile were 12% less than for the diesels.
• Hybrid vehicle total cost of operation per mile was 24% less than the cost of operation for the diesel group ($0.74 vs. $0.97 / mile), which means the customer is realizing real savings with the hybrids.
• CCR is actively evaluating the fleet-wide hybrid and conventional performance and all the specification options that affect that performance including engine size, transmission type and rear axle gear ratios.
General Laboratory Description and Methods
The vehicles were tested at the ReFUEL Laboratory, which is operated by NREL and located in Denver, Colorado. The laboratory is equipped with a heavy-duty vehicle chassis dynamometer with emissions measurement capability.
Chassis Dynamometer
The chassis dynamometer is capable of simulating transient loads on heavy-duty vehicles of up to 80,000 lbs gross vehicle weight at speeds up to 60 mph. The dynamometer is an in-ground installation with 40-in. diameter rolls protruding above the surface to interface with the vehicle wheels. The base inertia of the dynamometer rotating components is 31,000 lbs. A direct current motor (380 hp absorption/360 hp motoring capacity) is supplemented to simulate the vehicle inertia in the range of 8,000 to 80,000 lbs, as well as to simulate aerodynamic drag, rolling resistance, and grade loading. Figure 1 indicates the layout of the major components of the chassis dynamometer.
To assure the accuracy and consistency of road load simulation, the dynamometer is subjected to various procedures and checks. With the vehicle lifted off the rolls, an automated dynamometer warm-up procedure is performed prior to testing until the parasitic losses in the dynamometer are stabilized. An unloaded coast-down procedure is also conducted to confirm that inertia and road load are being simulated by the dynamometer control system accurately. Additionally, after each test run, a loaded coast-down procedure is performed to further ensure stability of vehicle and dynamometer parasitic losses and accurate road load simulation during testing.
When tested, the vehicle is secured to the dynamometer with the drive axle(s) over the rolls. The vehicle is exercised by a driver following a prescribed speed trace on the test aid monitor. A large fan is used to force cooling air onto the vehicle radiator to roughly simulate the ram cooling effect of a vehicle in motion. The engine exhaust stream is collected by the emissions measurement system for analysis, and various vehicle parameters are monitored and logged by the data acquisition system. 
Fuel Metering and Conditioning
The fuel metering and conditioning system, Pierburg Model PII 514 (shown in Figure 2 ), supplies temperature conditions and measures the fuel consumed by the vehicle during testing. The fuel mass rate is measured by means of instantaneous measurements of volumetric rate and fuel density.
Additionally, the fuel consumed by the vehicle is measured by a gravimetric method, carbon balance of the gaseous engine exhaust emissions, and by monitoring the engine electronic control module (ECM) broadcast of fuel rate information.
Air Handling and Conditioning
The exhaust dilution air and the combustion air consumed by the test vehicle were conditioned in accordance with the Code of Federal Regulations specification. The air is conditioned for humidity and temperature as well as HEPA filtered to eliminate background particulate matter (PM) as a source of uncertainty in particulate measurements. The air handling system is also capable of regulating the air pressure to simulate testing at different elevations.
Emissions Measurement
The ReFUEL laboratory's emissions measurement system is based on the full flow exhaust dilution tunnel with a Constant Volume Sampling system for mass flow measurement. The exhaust stream from the vehicle is transferred through an insulated piping into the 18-in. diameter stainless steel dilution tunnel where it is introduced to the dilution air. The diluted exhaust is then sampled far enough downstream to ensure thorough mixing. The samples are typically used for gaseous analyses and for gravimetric PM measurement.
The flow rate in the dilution tunnel is measured and controlled using critical flow venturis. A system with three venturi nozzles is employed to maximize the flexibility of the emissions measurement system. Featuring 500-cfm, 1,000-cfm, and 1,500-cfm venturi nozzles and gas-tight valves, the system flow can be varied from 500-cfm to 3,000-cfm flow rates in 500-cfm increments. This arrangement, illustrated in Figure 3 , allows the dilution level to be tailored to the engine size being tested, maximizing the accuracy of the emissions measurement equipment.
The gaseous analytical system is a Horiba MEXA 7100. It features continuous analyzers for total hydrocarbons (THC), nitrogen oxides (NO x ), carbon monoxide (CO), and carbon dioxide (CO 2 ). The analyzers in this bench are typical grade instruments used in engine research and certification laboratories as recommended by the Code of Federal Regulations. The NO x analyzer is a chemiluminescence analyzer, The THC is a flame ionization detector, and the CO and CO 2 analyzers are non-dispersive infrared analyzers. The system is highly automated in terms of performing self-checking and calibrating functions. It communicates with the data acquisition system via ethernet interface.
Project Specific Setup and Methods
Test Vehicles
The conventional test vehicle was a 2009 Freightliner M2 106 single-axle tractor, powered by a Cummins ISC diesel engine, equipped by an Eaton Fuller manual 7-speed transmission. The hybrid test vehicle was a 2010 Kenworth T370 single-axle tractor, powered by a PACCAR PX-6 (Cummins ISB), equipped with an Eaton Fuller autoshifted manual transmission and an Eaton hybrid electric system. The hybrid system's battery pack has a nominal voltage of 340 V. Appendix Table 9 lists the vehicles' technical specifications in more detail.
Vehicle Instrumentation
Intake air was conditioned and supplied to the test vehicle by the ReFUEL air-handling system with continuously recorded measurements of absolute pressure, inlet restriction, humidity, and temperature.
Approximately 40 ft of 6-in. diameter, insulated, stainless steel tubing connected the test vehicle exhaust pipe to the dilution tunnel. The vehicle engine exhaust temperature was continuously measured post-DPF and logged along with the exhaust backpressure.
All tests were performed with certification diesel fuel. The results of the fuel analysis are included in Appendix Table 8 . Fuel supply and return lines from the engine were separated from the vehicle's fuel storage tank and connected to the laboratory fuel metering and conditioning system. Continuous measurements of fuel temperature, density, and consumption rate were logged with the laboratory data acquisition system. The engine ECM broadcast over the J1939 link was monitored and recorded using Cummins Insite software via Cummins Inline 5 hardware interface.
Additional vehicle parameters measured and recorded during testing were the radiator inlet air temperature, cab air temperature and, in the case of the hybrid vehicle, the hybrid battery pack current.
Vehicle Simulation
The test weights for the test vehicle were calculated to be 33,840 lbs for the conventional vehicle and 34,300 lbs for the hybrid vehicle. The dynamometer road load simulation coefficients for the hybrid vehicle were derived from track coast-down data provided by the manufacturer. No track coast data were provided for the conventional vehicle, thus the dynamometer road load simulation coefficients had to be derived using the hybrid vehicle track data with some corrections and assumptions. The aerodynamic and tire rolling resistance between the two vehicles were assumed similar as the design and components of the vehicles were similar. After the dynamometer coefficients were derived for the hybrid, the vehicles were swapped, and the conventional vehicle was coasted using the hybrid dynamometer coefficients. As anticipated, the conventional vehicle exhibited less drive train losses and consequently coasted longer. The dynamometer coast test data indicated only a difference of roughly 30 lbs in the constant term of the second-order road load equation. This offset was then used to modify the hybrid vehicle track data for the use with the conventional vehicle. The conventional vehicle dynamometer simulation road load coefficients were then derived using the "new, developed" track coefficients.
To assess testing errors potentially induced by these assumptions and corrective calculations to the road load coefficients, a road load sensitivity study was undertaken. The conventional vehicle was tested on a portion of the CILCC cycle using the derived road load coefficients and also with the constant coefficient (A) increased and decreased by 30 lbs. Test results indicated that a variation of 30 lbs on the A coefficient did not significantly influence fuel economy of the tested vehicle. The variation due to coefficient change was within the typical variation associated with chassis testing. Figure 4 demonstrates the lack of a firm link between small coefficient changes and fuel economy. In this figure, the first column shows the fuel consumed using a baseline "A" coefficient, and the following two columns indicate the amount consumed when the coefficient was lowered and increased, respectively. Note that the error bar spread (indicating the highest and the lowest measured value within the group of three tests) exceeds the differences between the averages of the groups. Additionally, the average fuel consumption with the increased coefficient was lower than the baseline consumption.
Due to the different operating temperatures of both the vehicle and the dynamometer experienced during testing with different test cycles, each test cycle required deriving its own set of dynamometer load coefficients to assure the best possible accuracy of road load simulation. The track road load coefficients used for derivations of dynamometer load coefficients are shown in Table 1 . 
Instrumentation Calibration
Prior to beginning this project, all critical instrumentation was calibrated and verified.
The gaseous analyzers were checked for linearization, and the NO x converter efficiency check was performed. All the pressure transducers were calibrated, and the thermocouple channels were verified. The fuel meter flow rate measurement was calibrated upon starting the program due to concerns of accuracy. All test data collected prior to the calibration were post processed to reflect the new calibration.
State-of-Charge Considerations SAE Recommended Practice J2711 is a recommended protocol for measuring fuel economy and emissions of hybrid-electric and conventional heavy-duty vehicles and was used for this project.
The recommended practice provides a description of state-of-charge correction for chargesustaining hybrid electric vehicles (HEVs).
The basic premise of the procedure is to ensure that fuel economy and emissions data for a HEV are not unduly increased or decreased due to significant changes in energy storage levels over a single drive cycle. The procedure determines the percent change in the state of charge of the hybrid energy storage system over each individual test cycle run. The basis for this is the net energy change (change in stored energy) divided by the total energy used during the test cycle run, calculated from the consumed fuel energy content. If the change is less than 1%, no correction is needed for any test results. If the change is greater than 5%, the results are deemed invalid. However, if the storage energy change falls between 1% and 5%, a correction factor must be applied to the test results to obtain accurate values for fuel economy and emissions.
In the case of a battery storage system, the net energy change is calculated by multiplying the nominal voltage of the battery pack (340V) by the integrated value of the continuously measured battery current (measured using a current clamp). Note that the net energy change on all tests in this study was less than 1%, thus there was no need to correct the data.
Drive Cycles
The test cycles for this project were selected based on a study of actual CCR delivery routes in the Miami, Florida, area. Actual delivery trucks were instrumented to record various parameters during their operation. The route data obtained were then analyzed for characteristic features, such as, speed, number of stops, and acceleration rates. Using these data, appropriate chassis dynamometer test cycles were selected to simulate the typical vehicle operation in the laboratory. The test cycles used in this project were the WVU City, CILCC, and the HHDDT cycle. The plots of these tests are included in Figures 5, 6 , and 7, respectively. Each vehicle was tested on each cycle several times to get three repeatable hot-start test data sets. A hot-start test is a test that is conducted following a previous test of the same cycle separated by a 20-minute soak time.
Occasionally, more than three hot-start tests were conducted due to unsatisfactory results or inconsistencies inherent to chassis testing. The expected inconsistencies of chassis testing are caused partly by changing conditions during testing (ambient temperature), but largely also by the driver of the tested vehicle, who is not able to perform the test exactly the same every time. To compare their performance, the two test vehicles were also subjected to an acceleration test. This test consisted of the vehicle being accelerated at the maximum possible rate from a complete stop to 60 miles per hour. Each vehicle was accelerated four times consecutively to eliminate possible driver-related shortcomings in the case of the manually shifted conventional vehicle and to identify and eliminate the influence of varying state of charge of the batteries in the hybrid vehicle. Tables 2 through 7 show the results of distance-specific engine NO x , THC, CO, and CO 2 exhaust emissions. Tables 2 and 3 show the results of CILCC cycle test with the conventional and hybrid vehicles respectively. Note that the hybrid vehicle tests were repeated number of times due to some inconsistencies during testing. Due to longer than expected warm-up time requirement, the dynamometer load coefficients were derived repeatedly until stable coast-down results were achieved. The grey-shaded cells in Table 3 show data from tests done prior the derivation of final accepted dynamometer load coefficients. Tables 4 and 5 indicate results of HHDDT tests, and  Tables 6 and 7 show the WVU City test results.
Results
Emissions Tests
Of the three fuel consumption measurement results presented in the tables, the Pierburg fuel meter (denoted as FM in the tables) measurement should, by design, provide the most accurate data. However, during this project, the unit did not work correctly and the results proved to be somewhat variable from test to test. The gravimetric method, although not expected to be as accurate due to the low resolution (0.1 lb) of the scale used, showed reasonable consistency of measurements. The carbon balance method (denoted as CB in the tables) is the fuel measurement method used in this report.
Acceleration Tests
The conventional vehicle accelerated from 0 to 60 mph in average 77 seconds after discarding the first run, which took (due to a driver error) 99 seconds. The hybrid vehicle took on average 104 seconds to reach 60 mph from a complete stop. Again, the first acceleration ramp was 
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